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Key Stage 3  

Activities 
 

 

 

Attend extra-
curricular clubs in 

PE. 

Come and improve your fitness, try a new sport or 
represent your school in one of our representative 
teams in Rotherham competitions. There is a wide 

range of opportunities including Fitness, 
Badminton, Netball, Rugby, Athletics & Football. 
Check the extra-curricular timetable for details. 

Could you write an article in the form of a match 
report from a fixture you took part in or watched? 

  

 

 

 

 

Actively take part in 
online fitness videos. 

Can you rise to the challenge of improving your 
fitness? Can you design your own fitness training 

programme? Take a look at the links below and aim 
to complete two sessions per week. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itsJcSn_-Qw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YcUQNI9xKWk 
 

 

 

Sign up for the ‘Big 
Sister’ project. 

Join the Big Sister collective. 
A space for you and your friends to discover your 
journey to getting active. Shaped by girls like you, 
our website has heaps of free and exciting content 

to explore what works for you. Whatever your 
journey, Big Sister will be with you every step of the 

way. 
https://big-sister.co.uk/ 

 

 

 

Research links to 
local sports clubs in 

your area. 

Discover the opportunities available in your local 
area to get involved in sport at City level.  

sports teams in wath - Google Search 
Contact Wath Upon Dearne R.U.F.C (pitchero.com) 

RHAC2019 (rotherhamharriers.org) 
Sheffield Concord Netball – Sheffield Concord 

Netball Club 

 

Attend a sporting 
trip. 

Sign up for one of the PE departments trips to a 

sporting event or residential. 

We have a wide range of activities on offer from the 

Tennis Championships at Wimbledon, an Ice hockey 

match, Yorkshire county cricket fixtures, or if you 

are feeling active a Netball/Football team tour or 

the Ski trip. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itsJcSn_-Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YcUQNI9xKWk
https://big-sister.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=sports+teams+in+wath&sxsrf=ALiCzsbxgDH7ZXb19Owcn7gPz1kKOs9ATA%3A1657196159422&ei=f87GYpe2GY6EhbIP5tih-As&ved=0ahUKEwjX8Z7j4Ob4AhUOQkEAHWZsCL8Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=sports+teams+in+wath&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/wathondearne/contact/
https://www.rotherhamharriers.org/
https://sheffieldconcordnetball.co.uk/
https://sheffieldconcordnetball.co.uk/
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Reading 
 

You are a Champion: 
How to be the Best 

You Can 
By Marcus Rashford 

As a football fan I loved the fact that it 

showed me what it takes to not only become 

a professional footballer but to succeed in life 

in general. The book doesn't really focus on 

Marcus Rashford's life story but instead each 

of the chapters focuses on a different life skill 

that will help you be the best you can be. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/You-Are-

Champion-How-Best/dp/1529068177 

 

 
Incredible Sporting 

Champions (Brilliant 
Women) 

By Georgia Amson-
Bradshaw 

In INCREDIBLE SPORTING CHAMPIONS, you 

will meet just a few of the incredibly talented, 

dedicated and brave women who have 

refused to let people decide for them what 

they are capable of achieving. 

https://www.hachette.co.uk/titles/georgia-

amson-bradshaw/brilliant-women-incredible-

sporting-champions/9781526304698/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission Total 
Resilience 

By Ant Middleton 

TV superstar Ant Middleton challenges you to 
supercharge your self-esteem, maximise your 
potential and turn setbacks into opportunities 

for growth! 

YOU’RE STRONGER THAN YOU THINK! 

https://www.waterstones.com/book/mission-
total-resilience/ant-

middleton/9780755503810 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/You-Are-Champion-How-Best/dp/1529068177
https://www.amazon.co.uk/You-Are-Champion-How-Best/dp/1529068177
https://www.hachette.co.uk/titles/georgia-amson-bradshaw/brilliant-women-incredible-sporting-champions/9781526304698/
https://www.hachette.co.uk/titles/georgia-amson-bradshaw/brilliant-women-incredible-sporting-champions/9781526304698/
https://www.hachette.co.uk/titles/georgia-amson-bradshaw/brilliant-women-incredible-sporting-champions/9781526304698/
https://www.waterstones.com/book/mission-total-resilience/ant-middleton/9780755503810
https://www.waterstones.com/book/mission-total-resilience/ant-middleton/9780755503810
https://www.waterstones.com/book/mission-total-resilience/ant-middleton/9780755503810
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Watching and Listening 

Films 

 

Dodgeball 

Rival gym owners compete against each other 
in a Las Vegas dodgeball tournament. Sweet, 

underachieving Peter LaFleur is the proprietor 
of Average Joe’s, a run-down gym with an 

oddball clientele. 
 

 

Sports Personality of 
the Year 2021 

Skateboarder Sky Brown is named BBC Young 

Sports Personality of the Year 2021, after 

becoming Great Britain's youngest Olympic 

medallist at the Tokyo Games. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/sports-

personality/59722225  

Podcasts 
 

 

 

Footballs Cult Heroes 

Told by the players, fans and journalists that 
were there - we delve into why these players 

created such a strong bond with their fans and 
how they are still remembered years on. 

https://www.skysports.com/podcasts/36578/1
2360803/footballs-cult-heroes  

 

So What is Sports 
Engineering? 

There’s many different aspects to sports 
engineering and technology.  Generally, 
engineers will focus on the basics – what 

athletes are wearing, what their equipment 
they are using, the space they’re doing it in and 
ways to measure what they’re doing.  The main 

aims are to get better results whilst keeping 
athletes safe. Why not have a think about 

whether you might like a job using engineering 
for sport? 

https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/techno-
mum/so-what-is-sports-engineering/ 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/sports-personality/59722225
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/sports-personality/59722225
https://www.skysports.com/podcasts/36578/12360803/footballs-cult-heroes
https://www.skysports.com/podcasts/36578/12360803/footballs-cult-heroes
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/techno-mum/so-what-is-sports-engineering/
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/techno-mum/so-what-is-sports-engineering/
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Key Stage 4 

Activities 
 

 
Extra-curricular 

activities 

 
Take part in after school activities that the PE 

department offer including football, rugby, 
netball, cricket, athletics, rounders and fitness. 

 

Fixtures against 
other Schools in the 

Rotherham area 

Take part in School fixtures in a range of sports 
including football, rugby, hockey, cricket, 
athletics, rounders, netball and basketball 

 

 

 

 

Join the local gym 
Join Wath Leisure Centre. 
Free for girls aged 13-16 

 

 

 

 

Attend an extra- 
curricular trip 

There will be opportunities to attend the 
Wimbledon trip, go on the Ski trip in December 

or attend any of the other sporting trips that 
the PE department offer throughout the year. 
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Reading 
 

 

 

 

 

Bounce – the myth of 
talent and the power 

of practice 
By Matthew Syed 

Essential reading for an astounding summer of 
sport; If you've ever wondered what makes a 

champion, Bounce has the answer. 

What are the real secrets of sporting success, 
and what lessons do they offer about life? Why 
doesn't Tiger Woods "choke"? Why are the best 

figure skaters those that have fallen over the 
most and why has one small street in Reading 
produced more top table tennis players than 

the rest of the country put together. 

 

Legacy 
By James Kerr 

 

Champions do extra. They sweep the sheds. 
They follow the spearhead. They keep a blue 

head. They are good ancestors. In Legacy, best-
selling author James Kerr goes deep into the 
heart of the world's most successful sporting 

team, the legendary All Blacks of New Zealand, 
to reveal 15 powerful and practical lessons for 

leadership and business 
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Watching and Listening 

Films 

 

The English Game 
 

Two 19th-century footballers on opposing 
sides of a class divide face personal and 

professional turmoil to change the game, 
and England, forever 

 

King Richard 

Coming from an unprivileged background, 
Venus Williams and Serena Williams rise to 

the top and dominate the world of women's 
tennis with the help of their ever-supporting 

father, Richard Williams 

Podcasts 

 

High Performance 
Podcast 

The chart-topping podcast that provides an 
intimate glimpse into the lives of high-

achieving, successful individuals. 
High Performance Podcast 

(thehighperformancepodcast.com) 

 

Rugby Union Weekly 
 

Ugo Monye, Chris Jones and Danny Care 
bring you special guests and cover the 

biggest stories in rugby union. All Episodes. 
Teams are out. 

BBC Sounds - Rugby Union Weekly - 
Available Episodes 

https://www.thehighperformancepodcast.com/
https://www.thehighperformancepodcast.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/series/p04q5p2n
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/series/p04q5p2n
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Key Stage 5 

Activities 
 

 

 

 

Cross fit / Local gym  
Join Wath Leisure Centre.  

 

 

 

 

University open day  
Attend open days at universities that 

interest you as a place of study.  

 

 

 

 

Attend a school trip 
There will be opportunities run by the pe 
department to attend school trips such as 

the ski trip and football scholars trip.  

 

 

 

 

English Institute of 
Sport  

 
The English Institute of Sport (EIS) provides 

exceptional support services to improve 
sporting performance. There is plenty of 

resources and facilities so its well worth a 
visit.  

 
https://eis2win.co.uk/  

 

Revision Courses 
Attend subject specific revision courses 

which are organized by OCR to gain better 
insight into the course. 

 

https://eis2win.co.uk/
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Reading 
 

 

 

 

Legacy 
By James Kerr 

Champions do extra. They sweep the sheds. 
They follow the spear head. They keep a blue 

head. They are good ancestors. In Legacy, 
beat-selling author James Kerr goes deep into 

the heart of the worlds most successful 
sporting team, the legendary All Blacks of New 

Zeeland, to reveal 15 powerful and practical 
lessons for leadership and business 

 

 

 

 

 

Auto Biography 

Get into reading the story of one of your 
favorite athletes within your chosen sport, or 
even branch out into another sport/story that 

may interest you. 
 

 

 

 

 

PE Review 
( A- Level  

Physical Education ) 

 

This is an all in one OCR A-level pe textbook 
containing both Year 1&2 content.  

 
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/pereview  

 

 

 

OCR  Website  

Look up the qualifications you are willing to 
achieve straight from the exam board. 

Research A-level PE and there should be 
reading lists provided  

 
https://www.ocr.org.uk/  

https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/pereview
https://www.ocr.org.uk/
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Watching and Listening 

Films 

 

The English 
Game 

This Netflix series shows the F.A cup and the 

making of professional football. 

 

 

 

 

Remember the 
Titans  

 
This is an film about American football; a comedy-
drama based on the true story of a high school in 

Virginia 

 

 

 

Lance Armstrong 
Documentary  

This documentary is an intimate but explosive story 
about the man behind the greatest fraud in 

sporting history. This can be found on Netflix. 
 

Podcasts 

 

 
James Morris  

Podcast on youtube, online lessons for A level pe 
students based on aspects of anatomy and 

physiology, sports psychology and socio-cultural 
factors in sport.  

James Morris - YouTube 

 

 

Sarah Von  

PE focus/PE pods  

Podcast found on   
PEfocus – PE Courses and Resources 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCChU8cYZY5xpQ7pBIklu3Xw
https://pefocus.com/

